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Have You Seen the
sbth Century
BICYCLE LAflPS?

ff tm

L

twfai.

rif

Mifheat tWall bt tMVMsiic

It will

stay under all conditions (oxccpt wlion
thoro 1b no oil in It, has no complications,
burns korosono, coato $4 in nickol finish. Wo
will mnil ono propald at this prlco to Intrduco,
for one week.

Powder

Pinitey & Robinson,

r.

ua

Mo-Mlll- ln

Bloy.GijKS,JlVYPfeWRlTRIt9,&BIIOTO.STOOK.
ESTABLISHED 1897.
li N. Second Avenue, Plltt.MX, ARIZONA,

AlMlrUTIlY iwwe

in

Matthane nf ImlU
EHaok,
EJt.OoVcrdef Cnncoy
lowa-T- li.
Writ on
Demo
tha Lltt taad a to tUu Number ol president of thft AMociatlon of
emtio oiHtM h lit WA will not be pre
Iiutraatad Vat,
ont. ltatmrtter Oancral Wihion, chair
Ciuoiao, July
The friends of
e&tii&tirfl comraltteo, will
Boi'js of laws, Richard P. man of tho
lmrofty
hla official duties,
bo
dotaiuod
Bland of Missouri and Governor Matthews of Indiana aro arriving hero to and hi) placo wilt bo taken aa chairman
o tout byKf4Sentatlvo Hen ton
push tho olalrnn of tliolr favorite, for
ot Tonnton. Head rjorit era trill
predion of
to lid
Mlau.l of Xlasnrirl.
aud Holt ar

t
tha Uuited Stafcl
nominated by tho national Democratic
convention wliluli uieoU nest TuJsdAy,
Mr. Bland leads Mr. lido and Mr.
Motthows with lustrnctod vote, but
(ho frioutl of tho latter two claim there
aro to many nulnitroclod votc--s and It
cannot bo even predicted whlob. will

Kesjtjsi

Baking

io

H44iiiiHrM hi tha Auitltorton.
1,
WAiWtNOfcW,
July
Lawretiof Gather at Richmond Kor Their
Democrats Who Are Talked Onrilnor, nwntwry of tho Democratic
Annual Reunion.
of For President.
cotiftrMi'iMifti e)plrn committee, mA
&1m el th XfHfoiMl AHoclatlon of Dem
for Ohkao( where THE 0ITT ALIVE WITH TEOfLB.
THF.I& raiEMDS HARD AT WORK. earailo c4t Ism
to will ttM!k iaadnaartcn for
ThnU
II H Xttlmatail That Sf.)-.VT- .
tha Mn WliO Ar In ilia rrrnit Ara latter ortpwlMMm in tho auditorlHrn.
and VaUrans
VWtor Ara Thtra.

ltt

U. S. Gvh

Vomeral

1

It is not "The Jig ht'thftt failed."

Tha i'rlnelpal Oponlnf Artlrl Ma1a
Gordon l'rnmlii. at Bx
br O.bi.-i-i
Oonfcd.rat.s In Att.nitaaea.
R'CMMo.w,
July 1. Tho veterans of
tho Confederate army and their frlonds
liavo taken possession of Illohmond. All
Monday ulpht and yesterday they at- rived br trainslaad and wero escorted to
tlto Tflrions headfitwrtert) by t lie oomr ut
too. It to estimated that thero aro 7b
000 veterans and visitors in tho city and

THnSAJEN THE WHITES.
ritt Hlrar Indiana rrtaarln tor
1'orrmiw on talUnUr,
Rf.hPltin, Oal., J"nly 1. Great cx
citomont has been earned by tho receipt
of a letter containing tho nows of s
IkttfMMted rltthg of Pitt River Icdlans.
Jttdgo Ddward Sweeny of SbiAlog, received tho mouage and the author to
W. Daily, a farmer living in Big Bend.
Pitt river, CO miles northeast of this
city. Bally states that a f tioudly squaw
camo to his houso and Informed him
that warriors of tho Pitt River tribo in
Hided to havo a groat povwow near
Ills farm on July i, and have designed
to follow their savngo ogorlee by massacre all tho white settlors who lire along
tho north banks of tho Pitt river. Judgo
Sweeney referred tho letter td Bheritf
of Ti'iinesseo. Tim first mmitlug Was Houston, who Is organizing an expo
deToted largoly to lutroductlons and nt dltiou to hnrry to tho threfJcnod region.
change or view's as to tho outlook fcr This tribo is the most powerful and
the approaching convention, Tha oplu thorouglily organised in northern Call
.
Ion was gonernlly expressed that there fornla,
would bo tin mention as to tho nbtolnto MRS, QUINLON OPT THE DIVORCfi

TH8 DIMBTALLI3T3.
Maid at Chlcaca
Thais rirt4 tt.ln
Willi H.nstof Harris 1'ratldlar.
Cittcioo, July I. Tha confereneo of
the members ot thn bimetallio commltteo
was called to order at tho Sherman
Homo a few minute pit
o'clock
yesterday by 8enator Harris bf Tennes
seo, who is chairman of the orgaulra
Hon. Thoro was a quorum present and
a largo number of dtstingnivhwl silver
Democrats including Hen a tors Harris
and Bato of Tennessee, Jones of Arkau
sas, Turplo of Indiana. Daniel of Yir
ginla, Ouckrll of Missouri,
Martin of Kansas, Governor Btono ot
Mlssonrl, fjongressman MoMlllln and
niohardson of Tniinncsoo,
man Bryan of Nebraska and Bnodgra

INDIANS

be foily luppllod with lltoraturo pertain.
Iiir to tho national Mtodation and a clr
ry train.
cnlar letter Xa been neiit to all dole- - more coming ou
(ratoa elect to tho cnnvontlou, luvltliiff
Ths proceedings opened yesterday
thnnvto headouartort for a conference morning In thoaodltorinm at tho expos!
Tho national aMoclatlon now has a tlon grounds and every ono of tho 19,000
inofr.lwnOilp.of "OTr IftOO olnbs, ombrao
seats were filled and crowds at tho doors
ln overr tato and territory, number unable to get iusldo. Tho principal ad.
Many dress at tho opening ceremonies was do
liiK abont 600,000 momben,
other aro belnu formod and it ii ox. lircrcd by General John II. Gordon,
pocted that in thu campalrii, which tho nommauder.in-chlo- f
of tho United Con
Alio carry a full lino of aijortment ot
officer ot tho auoclation aay will bo fiderato Veterans.
peculiarly a campalfftt ot tho people,
Ho spoko feelingly of tho old comrads
thero will bo at leant 6000 clnba in tuo and brlofly reviewed what they had on
AND
field, aa thero wero nearly C000 in tho dared iu their strife referred to tho
many who had passed to tho groat bo
hut couteat,
On Monday, July a n coufcrenco will youd, who had left to their ohildren
bo hold in Chicago batwron tho oxocn record ot nntanilihed honor in a horola
tlvo rommlttoo and chalnnan ot tho strugglot complimented tho womcu in rontrol ot tho convention by tha sllrer
Hlghost price paid for Eggs and all country produce.
Bnag Sam lroni thai
r.tnto asoclatlom, 20 in number. At their great work iu preserving tho mora forces, to which was generally addod a Bks Atsa O.ts
Koclor Vat Ten Y.ars.
tills conieronco plans will Iro arranned ory of tho departed heroes and applaud
that nothing hap
let erml nation to
Juxctios Crrr, Kan,, July 1. Mrs,
for tho convention of tho clui to uo cd Illohmond in tho way she has strived pened tti In any way weaken tho con
GOLD AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.
W. Qulnton of B.vracuso, N. Y. wife
hold at fit. Louis on Bent. DO, citicon of to entertain and caro for thoso attoud
W.
trol. There was mere or loss individual
St. Lonl having asunmed all expense tag tho reunion,
ot Dr. Qulnlou, who has been stationed
of
Waltney's
Mr.
attitude
discussion
of attotiditift tha contention, and it Is
Among tho mcit distinguished of tho among tho delegates, and It was noted at Fort Riley as assistant surgeon, has
confidently oxpoctod by tho association
arrivals
aro General John D. Gordon that thoro was no oxprosslon on tho part boen granted a divorco here. Sho gett)
that It will bo ono of tho largest gather oommiuiderlnchlef
of tho United Con ot any ono favorable to yibldlng any alimony In the sum ot $300 and (300 per
logs over held In this country.
fodcrato Veterans t General 8, D. Loo thing to tho gold standard element. Tho annum for 10 years, Qulnlon applied
IT MAY OS SENATOIt HARRI8.
Gonoral W. h. Cabell ot Texan, opinion ot Mio gathorlug on this tcao for tho divorco and then sho came irt
ctACDK ttAmir.rr,
DEALliJt W
with a counter petition. Mrs, Qulnloa
lea on tho first ballot, Bosidos, It Is Ha Mar Ko Staila l'.rmftn.nt Chairman General A. J, Vanglui of Memphis
was well summed up In a characteristic
was present, but ho did not appear, for
Geuoral Joo Bholby ot Missouri and remark by Bouator Hajrls.
of tha n.oiooratlo ConTantlan.
said, If tho convention adhere to the
throo years Dr. Qulnlon passed at Fort
ot
Georgia.
A.
Olomcut
Evans
General
rule, oaolt ot tho trio hat an
OntOAno, July 1. Tho Record says
"I am," thosouator said, "ono of the
Mrs. Davis has arrived, but Miss many thousands ot Democrats and of Rtloy aa att unmarried man and develcqnni show to uo jiotnluatod,
Senator Isliam Q. Harris ot Teuneasco,
stir at the
Winnie Davis cannot come. Bho is laid many hundreds of dei..ics. I ran't nt opments in tho caso caused InA New
All throo aro nrwtlwi of froo Bllrcrand tho chairman ot tho Democratlo blmo
York
fort. They wcro married
in
Injuries
as
up
sustained
tho
result
of
mado,
tallln national cominittco, will icnbably
on that tosuo no dllTcronco can bo
course speak for all, but I con speuk for Cly, x it was, ho alleges, with the
uloycllug,
an
from
neddont
Mntthows bo tho permanent chairman of tlio Dotn
Tho frleuds ot Governor
myself. I want no compromise. Wo understanding that they were not to
A rcootition was given iu honor of
claim tliat If ho heads tho ticket ho will ocratlo national convention. This Is i Mrs.
should cither havo a declaration for tho live together.
Jefferson Davis and her daughtc:
curry hit state, and tho lanto claim is part ot tho programme of tho silver men Mrs, Hayes, In tho Confederate museum frco colnagn of silver ou the torms of
TELLEU INTEhVIEWEO.
mado in regard to oxGovcruor Doles, which Included tho removal of tho na last nlnht by thu regeuM or tnat lusti equality with gold at tho ratio ot 10 to 1
Uaml ftllvtrlta Woald Bait
Roth advocate ot theso men claim Mis ttnnnl Democratlo headquarters to Ohl tutlon. Tho museum Is tho building so plain that no human being ran mis foy Any HockjXoaataln (tatat.
tha
Domcsourl can bo kept safely lu tho
oago and tho election of Senator Jones formerly tho Whlto Houso of tho Don understand it, or wo should havo en
Omaha, July 1. la an interview
equally plain pronouncement for thu
crntlo colnnm.
of Arkansas as tho chairman of tho nr. fodcracy.
JTirea for tho dcilgns for tho Dan
Dland'a frlonds aay tlonal commlttue to succeed, William F.
gold staudnrd, and I think I know which Senator Toller was asked t
"Do you think that the Chicago eosi
Ilarrlty. Tho removal of tho hcadqnar monument wcro awarded as fellows It will bo."
conld ters to Chicago, tho silver men doclarc, Percy UriAIn, Now 1'ork, first t Klger
Tho formal proceedings consisted In vei tlon will declare for freo silver)"
"There can bo no doubt of that," re
carry both atatcc and was suro to carry will certainly bo accomplished. They ton Kocorc. ltlehmond, second I W. do tho appointment of a commit toe to con
Kuliuid, ltlehmond, third. Grifliu's
senator.
Missouri, which would bo uncertain say that ns Illinois will bo tho battle, sign
fcr with tho execullvo ccmmlttoo of tho plied the you accept tho nomination
will bo adopted.
"Would
ground, it is nooessnry that theso dlreo
con
commltteo,
Tho Mfsjouriaui havo arrived hoadod national Democratic
Glothing, Jioots, Shoes, and Shirts mado to order.
president from that convention?" S3
torit nf tho camptlgu bo in closo touch by Goncral Joo Qholhy, and aro trying slating
of flouator Jones of Arkausaa, for should prefer nut to answer
that
with tho men who aro in tho Held mak to havo thu reunion noxt year in ut Governor W.
"I
Bon
Missouri,
of
Btono
J.
iug tho light. i
man can accept ordeclluo
lionu.
ator David Turplo of Indiana, Governor question. No
which has uover been tendered
NEW YOnKEFlS TO GOTO CHICAQO.
J. P. Allgold of Illinois and Bcuiitor that
OFF FOIt OUZZAnO'3 DAY.
1dm."
s Xl by Wl.ttn.r nil It Will Ila tbe Vri.lil.nf. It.adiuartera Daniel of Virginia,
Will
"Do yon think tho nomination ot
tioid.
Tho toims of tho rcrolntton nnder
win work
tlnrlngt tha Rnmm.r,
or Bland would bo acceptable to
Bolos
Knvv YortK, July 1. Tho Now YorlJuly 1, President which tills commltteo was appointed thn freo silver Republicans ot tho Rocky
WA?niNaTO,
confer
"to
authorizes
commltteo
tho
crs who nro going toOhlcaj-otiworkfCleveland left Washington yesterday
with tho executive committee of tiio na Mountain states I" pooplo
the gold standard havo comploted tholr over the Pennsylvania road.
A
would sup.
"Ysi, I think oar
orrangoraoiitji:
tional commltteo in roferenco to all
WMIllain O. Whitney
lrlvnto car was placed at his disposal,
port either of these gontlemen oromy
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
will leavo with a party of friends in a Tho prcildeut was accompanied by his questions alTectlng and relating to tho
otheugsn ot good character and ability
n private car attachod to tho Lnko Shoro privnto secretary, Mr. Thurbcr, who temporary organization and proceedings
wJiarpi recognised by thoio favorable ta
llmltod of the Now York Central mil will bo with him during tho summer. ot tho national oonvontlon.
tho free coluago of silver,"
Tho resolution was dlscussod at some
road, reaching Chicago Ifrlday after
"Wonld such a notnlustlon caiTy the
At Jersey City tho president will go
noon. Souator nill -- ill Join tho party aboard Ids privnto yacht Onolda and length, but tho meeting was secret and mountain stnti-- s that usually have gone
at Albany, Tho Albanydolegntlon will sail to Buzzard' Day, All cxeeutivo tho tenor of tho remark mado was not Republican?"
start on Bununy morniug atOiOO o'clook
"That I cannot answer. Any of these
made known except in the most general
on two special trains ot tho Now York business will bo transacted at Gray way, Tho commlttoo adjourned until men would poll ou enormous vote, but
ollloial
summer,
but
Control railroad. Dotwocn 250 and 800 Qablos during tho
jtxrnrsr.KTiTlVB nUTO
whether they would carry one or mom
today,
of theso states I am not prepared to pre
should somo other man than Dland get will go. They will arrivo in Chicago nt announcements, as herutoforo, will ba
wiu. laNonE aoLOMeN,
diet."
.
tho nomlnutlon, They claim that Mr, 10 o'clock MonUny morning and will tuado from tho executive mansion at
Hobart aulas; to Canto.
Ttia tlactaratlon nf Sterttary of Stats
Dland has something llko 200 instructed tuako their headquarters at tho Audi Washington.
torinm.
Hlnrlelit.D at IlUuain,
votes.
a
Camton, O., July 1. It was supposed
To Curtail t'rodnctloa,
j:::!
Mr. Whitney raid lut night I
Attgold,
Seuotor Teller's friends aro not Idle.
1.
Is
after
the nottftcatloa there would be a
Jnly
Govoruor
Ciucutw,
reported
that
I.
July
DiWTOS,
It
in
"Tho fight being lackeyed up in tho
They aro working npoti leading Domo sound money ntttoi and thero la a great manufacturers representing 1,700,000 and Secretary ot Blato Hlnrlcliion, aro lull in delegation cooing to Castest,
craw. honliiK through them to get a liUTCMo in tho rplrlt and determiuailou spindles in this vicinity, havo sgroed to among tho notables who put lu an ap but today will bo one of the rsteet imfoothold ou tho convention in his bo of tho Democrats who ara kouisT to Clu curtail production daring four weeks in pearanco here. If tho prognostications ot portant days fluco the 8t. Louis convex
Gold Avonuoj
tMlrtSU,! 4n
TaS
fVttrtH1nit M Mt
Itaila
tho next two months, Nothing definite Mr. Hiurichson, dolcgateat-largcago to fight frco .lvcr,"
and tlon. According to a telegram received
bo given out until tho Arkwright chairman of
can
say,
u
navo
not
by Governor MoKlnley tho Pannsyl
to
uni
loaucrs
state
i.
isucn
central
Illinois
RQlTX
tho
INDIANS
TOWN.
NEW MEXICO.
DJSMiHG,
club meeting 'li notm next Thursday.
vnnin cxpr''44 wl11 bring; Hon. Oorrot A.
certain that a majarity of tho dologatcs
oorrsct,
uold
standard
commltteo
era
Tho mariufoetnrors Who did Hot sigh
tlobart, Republican vice presidential
eo far as heard from favor tho nomlna Four Khls Into W.nln anii Ati.r Tkalr
Democratlo
delrgatea
to
national
tho
lost week aro slow at signing this week,
to Canton to call in response
nomlnoo,
I'luedcrlnf Maka, Tlielr Kteapa,
tlon ot an oldtlmo Democrat to head the
Thero is yet uo general plan for curtail convention will bo nlvon no quarter,
wired by Governor Mo
Invitation
an
to
July
Mo.,
I.
Indians
Four
Nbosho,
ticket.
Tho silver men aro goliif to run tho Klnley after the St. Louis convention in
mbitt and in most cases Imllvlnnal man
Governor Blono of Missouri has ar rode Into Ntolo, a small town 30 miles ufacturors havo not decided whether convention," said Mr. Hinnohsen.
telegram ot coa
rived and has taken up headonartcrs at south of horn, Monday evening and they will shut down on ultetuato weeks "They will control bolh tho temporary reply to Mr, Uobart's
grntuiaticu.
tuo Auditorium annex. Governor mono robbed the town. It is imposslblo to as. or full time.
and the permanent organisation and
I
&
Ofava uf Wild Itoxs.
certain tho amount taken. No lives
ItMaball Unmet,
will nominate froo silver irom top to
Monrrr Rcuiak, Tex., July I, Two!
to
lost.
marauders
started
Tho
vroro
Games in tho Texas loaguo Tuesday bottom, and adopt a froo silver platform miles northwest of here there to a herd
Dealer In Fine Jewelry, Clocks oud Silverware.
Wards Sulphur Bnriugs, Ark., and ofll resulted as follows I
of 10 to 1. Thn wishes ot the gold won of wild hogs depredating on the fans
Spectacles Pitted to The lsyo.
tTVav
tamrt ftr s TFmiaIam
4 will not bo considered,
Tin.
cers are iu pursfilKwlth a fair prospect :i 7A
was
Tha states they tin, which has for weeks bamcd the cunsuw4tvu mt
A 'aWwP,
of their capture.
At Paris No gatao, ruin.
a .M.Ht.iiP in tiaiialrlnir Una and complicated watches, repeaters. Chrmin
represent will not vote the ticket, raid ning of tho best hunters and the best
Worth, 0 Gal to they will bb ignored.
At Fort Worth-F- ort
Kullroutl Trado Enpcclnl.
trained dorrs known in this section.
Ttia Sotiitommlltaa ta Matt,
rranii flnllt Bseood and EoBllih Ohrouomctors.
vnston. 7.
Democrat of II They raid tho corn flelto at night, doing
year
tho
when
Cwcuno, July l.Tho subcoramlt.
"Mt
)y Solicited.
R
t
Ban Antonio, a
At Dallas Dallas,
llnbls hold their convention and de groat damage io crops, and hide la ths
teo of tho Democratlo national commit
Gamo called on account or darkness.
duy.
too will moot at tho Palmer Houso to
clared
for froo silver I wrote to Mr. woods during tho
National leaguo t
day fur tbp purpose Of arranging
gold
other
Whitney
ot
and
number
At Louisvillo Louisville, 9 Clncln
some minor details of tho convention. natl. U.
standard Dsmocrats asking for a confer
P, IC. WVMAN.
joim doninm1.
This snbcommlltq consists of Chairman
enoe between tho gold and silver men
At bt jjouis at. noun, a
William P. Ilarrlty, Bcorotary S. P
of the party. Replies wore short and Be bothered trlth Inftrlor booJs when yort
Bhimrln and D. T. Cable, J. O. Fra
At Chicago Ciujsgo, o Ulovoland, enrt. They could not think of consultcan get a tlnt-clsO,
article H twly you
Wall, Hnglt
O.
thcr, V.
17.
ing with eo iuslgutuoant a crowd as the
Bhocrley,
Will call foe it.
T,
Wallace and
tl.
H
Baltimore,
Now
Baltimore
At
froo silver wing represented. Things
Tho full national commltteo will net York, 4.
,
.
s
lupot until noon next Monday, tho dat
LEVI STRAUSS
CO
S
Brooklyn,
l'hlladol havo changed now, We have
At Brooklyn
not
confer
will
delegates.
bofors the convention, but no ono m
ot
Wo
tho
phla, 4,
ctm
pears to havo a definite idea as to what
At Washington Washington, 0Bos with gold mon booauso wo have nothing yilALLS AMI
SfMNI NfTttf IHsfft
uusinoM will conio up Dcroro tno hoar. Ion, 8.
to confer about. Tho great Domocratid
national committee will at its
Tho
and
tree
ticket
wants
silver
party
a
oviuaoR noias.
Are taaile ot Ike best tMterUle.
meeting uext Monday, designate tempo
Qul.t.il a Mur.
platform and we wllj glvo it to thorn."
was accompanied by Nicholas M. Dull rary oHlcvrs of tho cotiventkal including
Hewed with tho bsst (kreads.
I .On llo Gar
July
Tex..
ViLioni.
finlihtdintk-sbfMetjand J, JC. lllokcy nf fit. Lonli and J. taiuporary cuwrman.
l'.r-ottmwttcd,
Mr,
Tody
gnard
Burns,
Thr.s
of
toad,
cltaa
W.
arris ot IiObanou, thu homo of
1,
MAMPI.KN
Jesthero,
ON
work
In
at
Misses
at
convicts
Nob,,
July
county
HANS
LAWS
TeKiMAH,
AN
tho
fall.
i 11'lllVr.M
The HlcxtU ta Vraao.
CiiiiRrfMman Dland, Goreroor Stone
to ijioii n row Mtwficn litem sie Kelso and Badid Hooso and John itiiy
11.00
fium
hud Mr. Dell arodelcgates-at'Iarg- a
Bilvof,
WabhisotosT, July 1. Bummarlilng tempting
compoiicu
FSH tSALlt BVMVWIIWSSi
to atu ms puioi, iniiict BamsoH, part of a plcnlo party, wero
was
Missouri and tho wholo party are sup newsnanor comments unoii tni subioct
1.00
UoLd., upon ono ot drowned in tho Mlssonririvi'r hero. The
of Dloud for prcslduut and aro uiiltcu utateit uoiamercnti Aisem urn Inir a slluht flesh wound
iorters
1.00
them, who was making threatening boat thov occupied was swamped. But
Load.
(JLttTMn for A tvietuia nt iW
hero to work for his nomination.
fln has contributed a ipoclal report to demonstrations with a iipado upon tho one member of tho party was saved, ho
5
1.C0
?
Any Iwo, aamo pulp.
tho departmefit of state m U cycles in "ircsldbo paolBrntor.
MurJ.r.
AealH4
clinging to the boat, Their bodies were Fsetory, ve Vlll k U ea to yaat'laa
2,00
oo,
WAOO, Tex, July l.Gcneral FoUx KraHce, coutvHInir soma flgurea sJiow
wept wway by tho strong oarreut.
ofehftrge.
(itofeaM
Injt
the
that.
in
th
Ailjattgnd
no
iBMtna.
smI1h
Rotettaon wm acquitted hero of tho
Other Motala in rroportiqn.
ks
t a Macalvrr's Nahih,
Knglatul
oonftaed
h4s
to
of
whel
mi
MttfkW of Captaitt O, Tt Urowley est
GjtoornwK, Tex., July i.Kobwt
Mtl tka UmIM
Ut tkt IVance Rohlulfvr, it'restauraut man, well known Mofihoa. La.. July I. The Wool
ks. A
Ukewlae imm bcoM a vloHm to tho Ih this eecHwi was convicted of lauaey worth IritwtHir coMpaMy. om of the
3E)lE33?013?.
"
ara 160,000 b
tHaaik metifji.
cffUM, At
He is no) lawpfit Httwtuf aoturltts; ooHcerwi iM fcoctk
ami! will bo taken to Austin.
I
1. Tlno ralas rycls lu Fratied, or otta to bvwy 80 pt
OADDQ.
to
July
?r,.
thought
I.
a few nt tiouklfton, Iims been pieH it tlx
and
it
tUnffroW
r.;o.;nox:iM
tWroiigh(Hit Mik wctloH of tks eouHtry sons ablo to rule, aa4 wxm thcM wn
141 MJl4sM
tuofiittS'tvHlKUHeut will WtM hint kauu2 nf a ro!M. ASil Vk ti issU w
IS
l,Mt pw
ssr
roNtiuuetl,
Tke HaWMtiM art
Km tetokvH Vkr iisnh ot horly sevMi ehluM Hie ewtM
.
Monad all.litis, .
'
.
...
)H'. . w
iaiTni r
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BAZEES AND CONFECTIOITEKS,
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PANOY
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Groceries,

SOLIOIi,

anoaaraiaiaia
Dry Goods,
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Boots,Slioes,Hats.

-

TBUNKS and VALISES.

Deming, New Mexico.
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Fleishman & Seals

Oo.

fflOCERlESElIillBWARE.
New Goods, Low prices.

Special Attention to mkil Orders.
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Samplers and Buyers.
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Compaoy,

Blackweirs
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Cnuln
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Tobacco

I

Mm u4 Xuj Tem,

t B.Y.McKBYfiS. Agent.

"TfE TURF!"

t

coitMKit riKii bTnniiT

J Has Been Entirely

PIjEBT CLASS

tj

Wines,

Liquors

and

Cigars,

CABINETS

THE

--

ccm-mercl-

JUMOS R9SGH,
Carpenter and btjildeR

xoSr

New Mexico.

J.

BLOAT rASHETT,

Pieildeut.

Milliners

&

Uasiter.

The Bank of Deming.
HMJS1
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Transacts u General Hanking Business.
Foreign b?cuanL3

loagiit and

Sold.

Mexican Money Bought

HBNEY NORDHAUS,
&

Hmness.
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Ay, bolowPmw. DUMING.

HENRY MEYBR,
Meat Market

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season

-
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Fourth of July, JbiH), will be n day
long to un rcmetnuercu lit Bcmlnjr,
...

Those who miis the Uemlng Fourth
et July celebration tomorrow will tub a
raio treat,
Grant county Is now being blessed by
copious ruins and tno cattle range is Im
proving Bccoidlugly,
BIIv?rdemocralB havo now within
few of autilclent votes to litsurn them
two third control of tho Chicago con

''

"

tub

eatwe of tho fiee nnd unlimited
of Mirer Is stow btr Hi ranldlv
proiilnent etaUsmcw In New Voik
ttlmmi conceding that atuto to Its
I
M tliacomloft election,
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MoKlnley

Uma golJ platform are
koft el lining up to
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Ids body Is all ovit of order and
lie will net be able to enjoy anything; r.o
matter how full of enjoyment It may tie for
otlierpeople.
If he is Just a llttlo bit out
of order. If he " is not sick, but doesn't feel
Junt rlehl" hf wilt only be able to enjoy
things In a haThearted sort of way. The
nearer he Is Jo beluir perfectly well, the
nearer will his capacity for enjoyment be
perfect. To really live, and to take his
part In the work and pleasure of the
world, hlk body must be Inrierfrct con.
dltlon.
If tldi condition dott't exit.
somethlnir Is wionar andsometh(n ouht
to be done, TAst something; nine cases In
ten means the use of Dr. Pierce's Oolden
Med eat DltcoYCty.
Jt.wotk directly on
the digestive ornaus, and on the blood ami
inr juku juese on every tissue or the whole
the appet te good, the
iuy. It
dlexstlon ptrf'et and tiutr tfon rapid sad
It supplies rich, red blood to alt the
tlMttim and mtllds un solid, healthful l.iii.
It tiflnirl nelfrct ttrnltll miti r4n,
a
DUHIfUJ-- I'OUUTM,
tous. spilngy vltsllty. It males every
function lu llio a pleasure Instead of a dnnr,
It la au Invif oral n tunic as wel) as the
Demlug will dou her best holiday greatest
r
of the ajje, Yon cm
attlro tomorrow nnd properly observe rs( It at my Am store. If you care to
It,
and about your own
tint nation's natal day. Hver uluctt tho know more about
physical maks.up, send i
stamps
fountlallon of Mm city fifteen yeiira ago, to cover cost of malllntr only and receive
copy
oi ur, nerce'sccK.
tho eltltmia Inive aliowu their pttrlotlm brstcd .book,
Common 8ns Medical Al- almost overy year by cuojyablo Fourth of
iUHftrated,
viW """Sf fflwi'.PwfIy
.
'a hl)taftry vr,.rii;,i
July elbuatloiii, When tho program,
SweMlvSi, Kiiatfcl,
-

Noah's Ark

MATHEWSON & ORCHARD,
LAKE YALLEY, N. M.

and Stage Line,

United States Mail, Express
NEW I'DUII HOliSK CONCOBD

Iicnvo

Tittko

Not in it"Ark

Vnlloy Dully, on Arrlntl or Trains, for nilluliorotiRh nnd
ooiiticcitinjx with Trnliis on
A. T. St 8, F. It. It. Koliift- - Hast,

blooeT-purlac-

one-ce-

rwr5'fv"5

Hie price?

Own your Irrigating Plants.
I'cnn furnleh Irrlgnting plants to Irrigate frttl
clicnpcr tlmn water can bo bought from uny Ditch Go

'

r

-

--

n

Plaaia erected
U

Call on or nddrcM

...

r.
.
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DEMING,

fll fldTTI,
-

-

ABen.l.f?.r,

jamkb Li:rn;r, & co
NEW MEXICO.

ITtANK I'KOCTOll.

ED, MEH2

PROCTOR & MERZ,
BlacksmitHing Wagon Making,

f

1

SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

HORSE

Vohlclos of All Descriptions Bought and sold.

aOLt) AVBHDB,

Darning

Now Mexico.

"

Deming Meat Market.
JOHN STENSON, PnorniF.toit,

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Corned

M

So- -

constantly on hand anil at ronsonalilc

Unsl elilo Gold Avcnno, botwoon UomlocU nud

--

Dealers

prlcp.s-

I'

-

.

".

4

)rnco ats,

'

In

Saddles and Harness.

4

,

Raddles and Harness llopalrcd.

IN PRICES)

The Oallup Saddle A Specialty,

Gold Avonuo,

-

fl
The Baoket iUXkS

we rn eelHui- - "nods. Givss 9
a ciall-- , 6nd ifgdu dqn't wmit what you Hg isi or
inv'.uinB oiWi
RtM-hic-h

Flatus and Spcoxflcations furaisltad

IS

With

.

4

liliistoti, always

GREAT REDUCTION

With tho modern Noah's
of Doming. "Wo
Tcooji r largo aud varied assortment of uvqrything
Wo buy for cash and soil for cash, riuI the otho'r

mes

COACHES

MAYFIELD & SON,

vWas iv fino old ship and it conlalhed at ono tithe
a'ritro collection of aniniuls alid lliliigSj bid in Its
palmiest days was

ty.

4

Intorost,

it

(ho city In overy
respect, but now that ell difference nro
settled, the land In question will be Improved by substantial buildings and ih
railroad Is safe- In tho poieieslon of
large tracts for rights of wy and depot
ground. Tho siittlcmout cf tho pxrk
land question Is only one of the many
steps which Demlng will take during
the pieaent year lu progreis and pros
potlty,
Drmlng bos never tor one moment
lost faith lu the ultimate building of tho
rnllrond south Into .Mexico, and prtwnt
movements vfoiild seem to Indleats that
the time Is nearut hand.

Sold,

Monoy to Loan; on Oood Security ot Current lUlos o!

"Kld-Fllt-lug-

i

aid

Dress maimers Why not

Complete line of

WantetMn

COIlISinT, Vice t'reslden

JOHN
L, II. RltOWV,

BROWN & HOPKINS,

g

RESORT,

MEXICAN MESCAL.

Topolo-bampo,ot-

Demirm4,

OF

Very Best -- of0 Liquors and Cigars.

pre-serv- o

jui.r

and Renovated,

POPDLePLACE

DEMING'SMOST

r

and oott) ayknue,

Refitted
ASD 18

T

vention,

j

Deminq, New Mexico,

Want

HEADLIGHT.

in
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X The above Company risilrus to call the attention
X
ot those seeking Homes In tho Southwest to
me jaci mat no vctter opponunity can oo
found than Deuiko, tirant Co., N. M.
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BUSINESS s RESIDENCE LOTS
Low

tWHATIBO YOU WANT?

Hood's
tartapariiia

or tun- -

TQWSmii !

DEMTUG

ftsjBitBBjsjaB0lWiWiSH

,

owwkm
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-

Durham

'
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r.

'ifiuiiii

w uoti-- i ,niiv7
fellvrrClly wlllotmvo tkntoMrth ot et
tbl yew hold kurpten any prevlona
In
tomorrow
Jul'
Ifeomlhf
mnhoruil
fcffnlw, and kow auccesWul tkoM In
mi
of temnw mm j
v HMti u victim. tw nemtm (urtHor dlf play lh palflotlim cf Qiaet ehH hav been will be evidence due.
tUH) uUhhI t often not intlsded with county. Ttt ctltliratlou at the county
n
w twenty-roH- f
hours.
dreadful sores, but racks (h Bfat promlina to lio equally uceeftil
w
To
From sunrise limit that
wi4k th ptm of rlieuiuatfsia wltb that of Dmilnff.
over the westtru horUon, there will bo
wtrtfl IKsod's SfansptrilU cure.
in every rorm for the people
X
"Krly (our years
Hm $.U Tho nntlcii ot IJJUor Buortdan, ot the amutetneni
who havo
atbered together fcr a
flsteit w.Hk serotnls, tad rksussatlsm. silver City Itnttrprtit, in t ndcavorlex to
western
time.
aupport the ((old platfoiin ot the rrpub-llca- n regular
tills year Jn valuable
party ootl nt thc tatno llmo cutoi to From all indications ftm rltv win ,.
articles)
arowikd
td sHnokcrft of (
with
visitors
from neighboring
hu fro itilvcr cnnsltluenta wo.ild do
credit to n circus olown, 'J'ho UntcrnrUt towns aim to each and oil of them, the
U making a arrlous uilatake In Hot tak- Mkaiimoht, as representing the sontl
RbbhI
sore broke out or ray thlU.i. ing a decided eland one way or the menta ot the open hearted people ot
bono eame out and aa operation other.
iteming, exieuus h voruiai and Jieflrtrelt
VM te44mpttel. 1 hud rheumatism la
welcome, with the awirnnce that tlulr
MylifSJ.driiwaopeatofsbjspf. I lest up
Heraemter tlto Urc it eample. It presence Is annrertatiil ami nlth Mm
1
perfect
Htti sot sleep. wit a
you are buiy ot work all day tpoml a elncer hope that their visit will be ono
fiH,
wreck. 1 eestlawd to crow worse and llttlo time after tupper la flxinc
tin oi unumitou enjoynicnt,
pave-- up the 4eetot'a treatment to
your l.i wti, Your nelgnhora will admlro
Demln'S! tall! bo etnerlallv hnnnrrd bv
your Industry and neutnee
rooro llkoly the presenco among ua of Governor V.
they will fall In. lino tliomf Wo and ha i. inormon, woo comta to address un
Von will find one cmtfoti hi
aide each
bag, and two
rora you ore aware ot Itjou hate beeu upon subjects pertinent to tho day. To
coupons tusiuo cacti
tbo mtaui ot orjt&tilzltte a vlllotjo Im. him especially la n hearty welcome ex
bag. Ituynbag, read the cotipoa
Ths Best
tended, with that sense of appreciation
ki-- Rood's Barsaparllto. Soon appetite proreuiont cocloty.
nud sea how to get your share.
Marie
irnoklnrTobacoo
which
cornea
Mm
of
to
heal.
his
commenced
back
of
ncoentineo
tbt tore
rami
'fho LordBburj; iftrrul nnd Sllrcr City
My Strain straightened out end I threw
invitation extendi"! to como to Demlng
way my crutches. I am now itout and Knttrprdiuio unatltitod In lholr ccnmiro as orator of tho dny end with the enrnoit
Jjearty end am fsrmln, whtirm four of I), 1 Cnrr and r:iuilillcnnn ot con wiMi
iiiat ma visit will bo as enjoyable
erlpnle, I gladly
Tlclloii who oro courouroua onnuah to
ytn effo IUnr-d'a-was a flarsapafllle."
to blm iu It wilt bo to tho people who
Ubbak oxprraa
aup
tuclr dctormlnntlon not to
IUuxohd, Table Orove, Illinois,
will hear and moot him.
port tho fit, JLouli platform, iinth three
Fourth t July comes btit onco a year
iournnl will find boforo loni; that
There ate Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour, Gralm Candles,
roputillcnua llko Curr am prodouilnunt and Ucmiug will make tho very bolt of
Tobacco, Clgara nnd Fruits,
See? It makes lots of diftho present occaalon. Amusement and
iu Qraut County rcpubllcac politic Just
ference what vou warit,--b- ut
will
tho
rule
day
fun
ot
the
and
Fourth
now.
July, In tho vcar 1800. will nti dowrf lulu 1 Whatever You
a
."
You will get tbo bcit bargains of your llfo by applying
Tho Silver City Jmlencndenl, with tho ihohlutory of our little trtsteru city ca
TMrtOnTroWooilrjirl?.er. Allitrngfliti. It. initio of Oeoruo Kotton ua editor nnd wio tnosi inorougiiiy cnjoyaulo uny it
'
rnspareJonlf by C. I. Hood&Co., Lowell, Most. publlguor, tnudo Us nppearunco at tho boa over known,
JJest Orndes
II, II, KIDDI2R
cuplttil lnt Tuetday. Tho noiv
oouuty
X Styles of Dry t?
e"rft
to
caiy
llt.
COMMUMt'ATliU.r
rtOOCTX FHIS tuke,esylooperU). asc. paper la uriRiit in nppcarauce, noay
.
Oood
a
Orncerlos
A
DIMINCI,
NEW MttXIOO.
nnd full of vutorptlBt, nnd In dctlncd to
Shown.
Carried.
Mn. EniTont
cut n nuikt Itnportnnt nuro in Grant
When tho bankers and financiers
'J.HI5
County
Tho IIuaomoiit ot Euglund dcmonctlavd stiver they did
JoiiniulUin.
Wc Invite Orders
wlalic n It, and Its enpabto and one rotlo not
l or anything ever beard ci for nnythlng In tho Grocery
consult tho wlahra of tho different
Hun ever cnncolved of) for any styles of Dry Unodsobser-publlelicr and editor, every poealblo nations to aocerUIn what effect It would
ronLtsnno cvcby rniDAT,
vntlon or fancy mny euggest. Wo oro hero for business
aucccie.
hnve upon their flnancre, they elmply
Whenovcryou want nuy thing In our Hues call on or cor--- T
respond with
X
Silver fadvnnucs lu valuo keeping in reafonrd thnt they would be benefitted
X
II. II KIDDF.lt,
by it financially, und that was sulllclcnt,
sympathy
with
wavo
now
tidal
tho
that
THE HBSDL1GIIT
PUBL131I1HG
CO,
t
i
t
i
I)niliitr,
i
Now
Mexico.!
sweeps from west to east aurora the n peculiar rule by which England at
country, oven to far off-- Maine, where tempts to work out all her problems and
6un$antPTiOfi
the whlto metal is despised only by tho nut Infreq'icotly succeeds,
tk Ycr lu Ad vines
Docs nut this method suggest a lino of
fu
money under. Should tho Chicago
II nnl taia la kdrtitca It will U tlurcnl.
action for Americans!
convention
rolnngo
a
freo
plnult,
Insert
llrMoolh...
8fiCiili
Let the United Stales, Mexico, Cen
ninjU Copy ............
.lOCenli. which now seems assured, tho price of
nud couth Amcrlcnn states enter
trul
sliver will go up accordingly, and frlouds
of thewhito motal, regnrdless ot party, Into dure commercial relations and
-- AT THE
an friendly commercial relations
OFFICIAL PAPER OF CRAHT COUNTY. will take Iicnrl for tho romlng struggle
with Cuba, Jnpnu and China ns would
ot such vital Importance to tho west.
soem practical and wo will hnve brought
rhrJJAY
a, me
It Is eticoureglug to uuto that the u condition thut will euablo ub to coerce
prlco of allrer shows an upward ten Ureal Drltnln and Germany Into i cater' i:usoi.utionj,
doncy; for It prows that tho silver using ing tho value ot silver. With such
relations wo would bo practiAcUpteil nt Ilia Dumnerittlo Territorial nntlons tire Increasing their currency:
nud this tncauothat they nro prospering cally Independent, whllo they would oe
Convention nt !.'ui Vrj; u.
Willi the diver cnuutrlcs absotblng and compelled topatronlro us for our cereals, DEMINQ
NEW MEXICO
coining that metal, adding constantly to vegetables and meats. We could placo
Wo nro In favor of tho tree hud
cohiaKO of allrer nnd cold nt their stock ot money, developing their suchtnrllfs on tho'.r Imports Into this
the ratio of 10 to 1 as It existed bofoio rca'Uircco nud milking ever lacrenalug country as to practically oxclude thtm
I
tho demonetization of tho whltn inetal strides lu tho march of progress, tho from our markets. Now that Japan
world will be presented with an object manufacture! her own lextilo fabrics and
iu 187i.
Wo Indorso tho csecutlvo administra- tcreon on tho futility ot I'ddeavorlug to China Is building her own cotton mills,
tion ol the Hon. Y. T. Thornton, gov- restrict tho i utcrprlso ot mankind to tho It would pauperize tho Inborers of
ernor, and Lorlon Miller, secretary, nud straight Jacket ot a constantly narrow Europe nud Euglnnd unless thc
tho Judiciary of this territory, lion. ing gold basts.
products wcro admitted tc North and
11
Thomas Hmlth, chief justice, uud the
A recent dispatch says thnt only alx South America nnd tbla would solva the
asjoclalo Justices, tho llnnnrnblra N. II,
silver problem for ua without Indepccd
Impairing Dono; nldo estimfttos famished on work
i
dcsolato forlorn rouls remuln nt
I.aiiKhlln, N. C. Collier, II. 11. Uainllton
nllvcr lrnlidatluu on our patt and
cut
of till description!.
tho Mexican Pnclllo count.
and 0. D. Uatitz, especially upon thnlr This pitiful remnant represents n colony would enable us to avoid the crMs and
pnnlo thnt would probably follow such
neur npptoach to flunl success In tho ot soverul
hundred fnmlllen, iirlncipally
independent
elimination ofrl.no and criminals from from Kansas,
silver legulHtlnn, caused by
thnt went to this port eight tho European capttullots receiving
Row Mexico.
their
yenrsago, under tho direction of A. 1C,
dopoelts, preventing future InvcBtmcntr, Mits. I. HitnvvN.
For tho production of revenue aufilcl-cu- t Owen. Tho
Mttfl ItusA Horxta
prime object of the colony and torlouoly
for tho needs of tho fpjvcrnmcut
chuck the herotoforo rapid
was to dctnonatrnto tho practicability
development of this country. The
economically administered, wo approve
EugtlHh ami Gornmii
otaTtftt upon native products dlscrlml-katlu- g and beauties ct tho Induatrlal
farmer and
tlvu system, ntlemptcd by tho elder
peasants
wcro never lers prosperous
In favor of those articles, tho tnx-loOwen In portions of tho United Stake
DHM1NU, N. M.
than now and are equally ns anxious us
of which will not tend to foster and transmitted by Inheritance to
the wo Americans lo
monopolies, and also such an Inctimo tav
restore the prlco of
younger,
who Bonht new fields but un
sliver connrqueutly thoeu couutrlti
ks llio constitution of IMJUiiIIihI Btntes
fortunately mot with tho satmt result, would bo put to a
Dry Ot.iU, Ladles' nud Chlldreu's Furnishing
will permit! but If iindlrSibo constltu.
double disadvantage
Thlti colony was, hor.'ovor, but mi nd
Omuls, Hosiery. Olovcs, tho Olobrato
"
by such coercive act. It Is trim that
lion such a tax would ha lovnlld and
10 inai grcut cntcrpnsc, uegun n
Corset, Kovoltics lu Jewelry,
i t t
ou our part would cancel
such
void, then we demand such un iimeud. juuei
action
tow yeare before, of building a railroad
PROflPT ATTENTION
tho favored national clause of our com MAIL ORDERS. RECEIVE
tnrnt thereto as will allow tho levy of from Doming
to Topolobnmpo, to aid mcrcla! trrutten
with theeo countries
such taxes.
which tho MoxtuBti government aiantcd
but the end would scorn to Justify tho
We condemn tho cowardice of the
tho most llbcrul toucoialoiis ever given n
method.
republicans of New Mexico, in convenforolgnor. uenornl Grant aud tho late
tion, tssembled, lu ovadlnK
direct Secretory Wlndom were nt ono
If foreign countries persist In nsrn
time
lIK.VtBB IMlKO
pro- - Juncomeot upon tho questions of
Identified wlth tho railroad enterprise, lyzlug n branch of ou.' mining industry,
tsrlff, silver nnd other prominent Issuos nnd wo
they
bo
taught thut wo nro large
must
Incline to tho opinion thnt but
luforotho people,
enough und strong enough lo protect MANUPJlOTUMR 01 SADjOLHS
Unrlng
for
1603
nro
full
of
tho
tbo
then
It Is tho sense of this convention that
ourselves.
O. W. Ilium
Jn view of his fearless cnnsleteut aud un- projectors would havo succeeded in con.
Ropairlng Dono on Short Notioo.
strutting
railroad,
the
Tho
colonists
swerving advocacy diirlnjr the last
In Interest wuo over ncrorded
nnd
nil
Idea
twonty years of tho cause of the free
l'hotorspbs or my makes of bxactlei furnished en application.
y
and unlimited coinage nf stiver, tho the utmost consideration by the Mexican
government.
WMjiloirtms
tor
t!,,
uUm
ihjir
i rj
i.
W.
delegate selected to Chicago by this
.
im iui v iitw uuarjrvM tiirvmivu vvui( iu
Gold
convention are Instructed to Indorso the
Tho final adjudication of the narlc
Hon. lllcbard 1'. l)land,ot Missouri, for Isnd quel tlo n.ln u source of gratification
ftje, fvJI Intenslts
president or tbo United States.
to tho people ot Demlug ns It ends n conof llymr Is reached
We denounce the ncllon In congress troversy which has been ilotrlmentnl to
only by the perfectly
healthy. Klcknei
of Thomas I), atron, delegate, who has tbo best Interests of tho city In mnro or
ilUcoimts the cspsc
only succeeded In making us tbo scorn less nut&gonlzlng tho railroads, lly tho
Ity fr enjoyrnenl,
nf tho nation and providing slnccuros terms of tho mutual sgrcemout both tho
When a piano Is
badly out of tune,
for life for his sons.
parties to tho dispute appear to bo en
the noises that come
We condemn hs
from It are ccrt.ilnly
that tirely outlined and henceforth both the
not musical, 'they
organization
known
as tho Ameri- Oantu Fo and Soulhern Pacific mnnngo- ire not beautiful. If
can I'rotectlvo Association, tho prin- incuts can Do depended upon to nld iu
It Is only a llttla hit
ciples of which oppose the gift of any tho udvuneemont of Dcuilng by every
out of tune, yoil can
play some few things
public ofllcn by election or otherwise to means wiibln lholr
on ft. You can create
towcr. Ho It not
ritlzens of Calhnlio foltb, bellovlug that misunderstood thnt tho peoplo of DomZ.a semblance of
mtlllC. llllt vmi ran.
religious persuasion should not have ing do not npprccluto tho great aailtt-aiiehot ninke really beautiful, satlsfyfiig, soul.
anything to do with tbo solectlonot pubrendered the city by both of these Stirring music, unions every strlns; Is tense
I gunrnnteo my Customors sdttsfuotidns
firm, unless every piece of the whole
lic ofllcers,
corporations In pnst'jcara, the liberal and
Instrument, la In peifect tune,- its perfcet
In perfect harmony with ,evcrr
GOLD AVENUE,
Thin proinloos to be an ideal year for mlndid oIUcIbIs uover permitting tho condition,
DEMING, N. M.
K,
land controversies, to Interfere In their other piece,
urnnt uounty cattienifii.
It Is the same with a human belt!?, u
fair trpiilmont
e

,

-

DEMING, NEW MEXtOO

'

'

'

-

W. P. J05SELL,
The Hellubift

Watch oiakcr and Jcwclen

.v

S

IM'f AMLINMKD ltMf,

ALL GOODS AS KKi'KKIXKTSD

'

I

;

no
to

o

f

0

it

Mitt,

HHM

LOOAL

HArrEiiircn,

T. S. ROSUTSOFS

tat
filtereMlM
to us heard Ur.oh tit
ot ataman
i,i,
A
eoart fcarlnt
hat hM fMrthlon, and twin Inllr aiH.il III Ilia
I
appar
II
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In Dm
iiKfhit
mhImi and
ill lliu a. irOrxMI
irv,m w id urn .vivutivia
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iiim
I
ill hM ftltfoM
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tbt ptotMii, arlilnc
o anew aii
ot aiinncu pro ra;s to tin m.

ot

.Minron

TMI

J1 htrtln,
MonMf.t
H
erefliur bttiin, and

fit
f

Kama unit MirtttM
(Janerat iRruriiiatUH.
Maws

iodatttotlDtaald J. UrockatlUlrinii.,,
1
.1.
lhmanon Bf tha court nnlim.l
rtfttMImam( Llndanar, Iht At.lgnM hor.
n. il.l M at nubile anttlou iurcn in nanu 10
ww uiuqcr, ami at rotim rnn
mhikhwi imsoon
Hi
lireia f liertlnaff.r
StJctft nclnt
ih iuiiow ing nnKtill.fd InU, trada art')
4?mIi fit land., belnir o( ma ..im ...iih,wi
Miuaii(l Miidatiir. ami iimaiau iii ma uoimt o
UtnM mt Territory otNtwJittilaUo wilt 1,01
mimWrnJ nine (6) elewn (II), ihlitetn (II)
ot h town otCantral, t'Klhir win
an it
t)
ahHtolar Hit , Itntmafila, litradltamtnta and
Miiiiiriianraa iitraumo mioiigingl It la fitrthtr
rtraiiHl that .aliUlgiw
ilii ito nolle
of Ilia
tlmr planum! Itnut o( MM ralti toMhr wlih
u.
M'l'itny io ot win or noiftt
vvi'v
.""
vatillttiwl for four rnttMlre werki tirremllns
tha flay
"Id ,al, jn iomo newipaptr Pit llb
Cil In
toni.ljroMlrnnli
ami Hut btniakf dut
rtport ot hlf prcemdlnija htMtthilor.
I"''!0tVhamlftTi1ati.llToii),
Hat Mmico,
dajr

VfA

Shreveport
New Orleans,

e

Tj
Vloksburf,
'

MMsia.,

11

Hill third

ol June,

A

H.lDW,
.

UiucuHt),

bt tlrtne of The
.,VnetI, ana
Blfliiund l.lmlntiiT,

Ooiti

1UT,
nir (titof

abort

Ai.ljntt
Hiram,

of

will anil at
tte of taiit 4. Orotkm
iinlilla vttidat on tha piopttty mown at Ilia
J'tltmna properly." In iho town of Central,
fmirn ot (Irani. Ttrtltorr of Nir li.ilcti. on
Honilkwlliil lltllillla ot Auiutt, A. 1). 1W0, tit
ttttftl lli lionra of an, m.rilil 4 n, in., of !!
day, to llithlthMt mid
bidder for caah ill ot
th aw UawrlUd prujierljr.
hmuttttn f.iMnlfit
Atjlfcnct ot tl Ktlnl (' J
rint I'abilcatlbn J a no M, IttM, UvkU lhni.

Mi

Okatlallooga,
AsliovlUo,

Atlanta,

Oluoinnatl.

Jfew York,

ANl) TO ALU POINTS

NORTH, SOUTH
NORTH-EAS- T
AND

SOUTH-EAS-

T.

Outrtllur llaaptett.

VESTIBULES TRAIN.

SOLID

SUMMER nKQUH8!faN8.

FAST TIME,

Via Homo l'o UOUIO,
Katioxai. Hii.vph Convention St.
liUUtH, Mo., July
Uto
Sno.nn lor the
toitrtd trll). Dntet n( enls July 10, SO
huh xi, wuu return iimu ni otiiyui.

Tho holio will be groat.
All lull to tho glorious Folnthf
l'attlotlim will hold away tomorrow.
The greatest celebration of the age
will take place at Demlng tomorrow,
Tho rains during the past week hare
done tho ranges a great amount of good,
Tho high wlmfbf last Saturday blew
ilm roof off Albert Ltudauor'a
atore
bulltllttfr, ntPolunms.
Doming':" rotid supervisor, Mr. Hubert
Campbell, lma dotio some cxcellont wotk
on tho streets nnd It Is not done yet.
A. 11. Simons, E. A. Schujfr, W. 0.
Hollltigsworlh and Chat lea Campbell
went to I'olomas on their wheels hut
Suuday, returning tho same day.
Tho business men of Demlng should
contribute n sufOclent sum each tnuttth
to pay n man to keep tho streets In the
name excellent condition as they are In
at present only n email nmount from
each man would bo neconury.

-

t'

.

'

'

Proprietors,

Domestic

&

4f

Imported cigars

Attoiriy

and

Open,

Order!

LIQUORS,

Best Brands of Cigars

C

K. Y,

Texas,

Restaurant.

Ariaona

Narr

nnd California.

Bull Train

v r

s

A

y?iii.tr;il

DOUBLE

ONLY TWO DAYS

.

(y

IT

4

a Route

SLEEPER

DAiLY

Sorvico,

and Host

"Sunset Liniited"

sur-fitc-

Nap. J. Roy,'

Kl IVto,

contluu-iti- !
1HO0, the

until September aoib,
Qurcn A Crencnnt route will offer low
reduced rntei for the round trip to nil
tlr the prominent resoriu in tha north.
1'lno equipment, fast tlmo nnd closo
' connection! tnakn this route tho choice
of euinmor tourlets. Full luformntloii
'With roitnrd to rates, schedulca and
NleA'plns car furca will ho plvuu on application to any anont ot tho Q, (t 0.
J. IlAiinr,

1:

0,

Now Orleans, La.

When In Kl Paso,
examine hi

Texm, Gall and

eiuaut

11110

ot

.,..

;d,

821

.TtiHt

Itociolvoil.

Iorrot FHh

100 Sheldon Block
Opposite

T

ot tho Demlng Land nnd "Water Co, for

u nlock p. m.
l)y onler of tho president.

Eim, PeNNtNOTON,

(Suctjiior to Pandloton tt Mtrrlll)

'oeitin

MINING

TIiiim Card,

Demlnu I.mI lime.
Daily Thaik,
Anntvwt,
DErAttta

,

No, 10 Hmtbniiud 0.60 p, m
0,80 p, irt.
No.SO Westbound l 8 11. m
1'JRo.m.
. Trains No. 10 nnd 80 carry Pullman
alcoplitg cars dally, mid Tourists sleeping
on tfumtiy, Uouday,
,finrs, WesUiotlnil
rriuay ana rjuiuriiay.
bound pn Bunday, Wednesday and Fr.

my

.

"

i M,

Coml.Agt.

worth,

&

op

BUILDING

Doors,
Windows,
Window Glass
Order by mall promptly attended

to.

Doming, New Mexico.

S. QovH Reports
Th
Hir iyl Btktttg Pwtihf
gut$rhr to mil Hm
U.

i:iI'aio,Tex.

Local Agent,
DuHtlog, K. M.

TO OHB

SIIIl'l:R8t'

shipping your orea to tis, ymt can
obtain tho hluhcst Prices mild on coinne- IHtthkM'a ArtiftMt Shtlre.
tltlve bids In tho public market, together
with a careful aud accurate Mtnple, as
mn rHRMrn, lever with our new mulatto improved maoHititf
kMttk. chilblains. ry woaroablulOKlvc perfect lutlafiirtloM
Uy

rrtMWttw.

tviM

nos

Hl.
m swMSMisn to suve mmrei an sim
iirQsi.sV
sSiaVs'l
tniify

Wfly

HfM

' CililLi

w.tM

ftfH4eal.

'

ff

biaiuhipiters.

rtiur'd ct

Ti

H(rH(!

rmm.
writ rwinwr
The highest
eaKi

1

ctusk Nflee paliirorjtold'bttllloB
rn"int ret ivrns.
veuM uvW
M

Arrnncementa have been complclcd
wherebr n sarclal trnlli, solid to llullnlo,
1. V., will lunve Kalians City over the
A.T. & S. V, road, at 0:30 p. in,. July 1,
to nocommndato those nttoitulns tlm
Nutlounl Educational meeting nt UutJulo
N. V.. July 7 to lib. This train wilt be
n solid vestlbtilo train, roiiilstluo1 or

I'a.o.Ttw...

JMiuInz, !l, U.

llor.a Ilrand

W.

M obi

H

(fi.

oa tbt Ittthlp.
Poatofflct,
Utmlnx

R.U.

W. J. WAMEL,
Tourist Resort
Cull

011

or mitlross

A, HOFFMAN, G,F.A

Meats, Fish,

Pleasure or Travel!

Hid uiiiloralRiieil

for full pitrtiutllnrH,

W. D, HURDOCK,

Mexico Oil;.

J,

Wiiotaiita jikd nKrAiLDsmnlx

MEXICO,

Where the Sun Shines Always

Walter

igt,,EI

F, D0H0H0E, Codi'I

Poultry,

P.ODIinV O. OliAHKH,

Notary Public.
Doeo at RtaaontU

Deminsr

TransierCo

LIVERY AKD FEED STABLE
lilMUallt

W. R. MERRILL, Managor,

11AV,

LOCAL EXPRESS

INI) DEl.lt

GRAIN,

HE

WOOD

and

COAL

WAGON

DEMING LODGE DIRECTORY,
Ml. 19, At 1". A?M
IMcglarCommunlcatinii flrat Tbnridar In tacts
moiiili at 8 11. n., at Ma.otilc Hall. Vlifllnl
brotbeta cciJtallr IntllrU In attend.
Ji V. SlcUnoarr, W.JJ.
i.p. I'XXHiaoTO, DPcreiarj.
itnutixoctiAi'TKitiNti,
H

Jim

lioax

yield to

lltolrla

veU ptr keHU
nu l AixoHMnnjmui.i
tvUfXVRia, litus). ' vtr,

Hitters.

ftt

J,

Only flrty
1. Nyron's drug

Her.

llm-Kin-

DHMINfl I.tllMn N0.7.A.O.IT.W.
llrlcerr flr.t and Hilrit lVlndsjr of rarh
month at li.V. Hall, r.tllow woikmta cordially
arinu.
DISMlNfi I.OIKIIS. NO, 90, K. I.
flrat and third Tuc.tfayin CaulU
Jtffle
Hall, Clark Ulock. Vlilllng Kulghit

nrr

Joe.

Kmr,

ala;r.

DISMlNfi

DIVISION MO. 0, If. II, IC. 1',
Jlrrtaeterjr wcond and fonrtli Tneadar In K
Hall, Clurk lllock. Vlilttue Knlgbli alwars
wtlcooit.
N. A.Hnurn, CimtKi
Ciurui Klic.mihh, Itccordtr.

I.

FRUIT TREES.
t Intvo a fltio lot of Choice Fruit
Trcoa nt toy Lono Mountain Nur.
scry, whlult I offer nt tlio follow
lug prlctet
Two .rear old npple trees, huoU
as
DEM, DAVIS,

nOMtf SEAUTY,
MIS30UHI PIPPIN,
BELLR PLOWBB,
MAMMOTH BLACK TWla,
Arkansas BLAOtci Vd,
At Slo coittH cHck.

One nnd two year eld Petvok
(reea
linrly and Late
CBAWPOHD,
ARUAitSAO TkAVtcLKS,
STUMP TUB WORLD,

n Bpcclalty.

I'nlutlnft

Rifles

Our Model 1893
K

and game shooters,

Flvo nnd nix foot Tear tretifl Of
.m.lfillAM
Inn.lli...
iuuuiiib WUIUklVOt

At 00 cents each.

At tiff

i

RJftfU

Vt

n 4 vsse"JSsPt sn v itwtxw
VMCstMIVft MMaVTWi JaMal

tssB

OlVt

VliLSaHtil

1M

acTi.

These trocs r gttarantoo trU(
niitiio, home grown nnd first
Now Mexico.

Olty,

CABINET

SHOP
36o
5o

Glean BlinVo,
A

TKIAL.

Burnildc,
SttmuelAantiT.

In

BVERT 8TILB.

of (bo Heason to errfer at

Mt,ltf,

UKMINO

8II.VKR AVRNUKt

JOHN OOEBETT,
or

wr

XAHtrAetTwia

Anas as wM M sat

6mMs
iHi We ilM)
1 If ptji sin

IISiTaailtlaytaaTliaifliri
iiAsyyyuftiuuaWsAxtiUMt

coiitH

SottonablaKstts.

Single ShofrRlflc

am ttm tmtm m mmt tmt tM
ii

rilH
3 ill tha
llulloaeles

Shot-Gu- n

by all tHo most advanced trap

Eitim Mltisi
OYSTERS

&i(i

At 2.1 cmitH bach.

Hair Cutting,

rreiirieitiri,

kst

t. Ct

OTtO SMITH, rnonutToa.

French RetUuriiit,

is now used

Itsanr Mkttlt,

K. R. H.

OtVK IT

Shot-du- n

K. A.BctiDtTl, M. Mr.

T. A. Clrtn, Ilwtrder.

BARBER

S,

1

M ra ItnitTV COM JI.VMJ JIKV, NO. 3, k. ft
ConcltT fourth Thnradar In tacit
mi.tiili.alf ii.m. A.jlomln Ma.onle Hall, Ool4
AYoniif, vt.llinz nnliihla Ttupiar nlwara wl
HnAua riit.u, 15, Ui
tomt.
lili. rtnxiaonm, llftordtr.
IIIIJI IMI t.OIKHi, NO. 0, 1, 0. U. V,
Mttla rrtrr Unndnr trtnlns at a o'clock at
K. 1. Hall. Vl.lllt.tt llr.iili.ra rnrdlalljr Invlltdi
(ICO, I..BIJIKI.I IAKB,W.U
Saukkl l.ixiuir.ii, Hkc,
HAItAII ItliHKKAH I.IIIKII', Ml), II,
JIpcU trarjr tteoni nnd fnutlh Ihur.its In eacti
month, at ii'clok p. lit.. In K, 1. Hall. Vblllnf
iiitmbara ulwaia wtloimn.
II aa, U. W, tVitetatuiM, V. 0,

Gordon & Carr,
PAPER-HANGER-

JI.

i

Shop, S liver avenue, oppo- claofi.
site LIndauGr's Stow.
Silver

PAINTERS,

...

JlUMINfl COUNC1I..NO. 1, It. ft 8. 5t.
Ilrmlar ...inlilr third Ti1UrwJ.11 In nth tiotild
at a 11. in,, In l(iii)c Hall. VUlilng companions
rordUII; lutiltd.
.
1 nun
vonaiTT, 1.
Eli. I'tiiaixaTox, necordtr,

to

CarrlaRo

r.ieulilu' Hitters,

F.l'drlo Hitters Is n inedlolno suited
for any seitiuu. but tiorhnim more neuerally heeded lu tho spring, when the
tanifiild exhitiKted feelllilf nrevnlll. When
the liver Is torpid nnd aluiglsh aud tho
need or n tuuia nnu utieraiive is leu. a
prompt use of this medicine hat often
averted long aud perhatMt fatal bilious
fererA, Nh htrdlt tie will not inori surf
y In cotiMtnulltiK. nnd freeing thai ays
Head
tern irom ih waiartat hiilatl
twhe, Indigeilton, couail)ia4ioHi slUslneM

UUnUHTT,

.

1

l!li. l'caxiaoroa, Brtirlary.

Parts

DtSOORAfOftS,

Winchester Repeating

ill A. sr.

riutn mid Oliorry trees

1t rmTTnmrrrtnrvrrmTr

For this C'catinn th Santa Fo route
will tell round trlt tickets July 5 mid
Olh, limited for return, liicludlnK July
lOtli nt otio standard Ilrst cluis fare.

H,

In tath
Jtrzular Conrocatlon .rtotiit
monih at S p.m., In laonle Hall. boonrnlng
Comikiilou. cordially Inrliod.

---

ijt
I HI tllu nuuiu wivnnivii lliu .., a,
W llv. w II! iu lit ekets to A uuntieruiie.
Jttly'lsttu 4th lltcuilvet ntono iaro fur
round trip, limited for return July Oth,
Territorial W"il (Irmrura Aaaoclutlon at
l.ita Vecaa, New Molco,

Italatt

Ntw Mule?)

Drmloi

A.C.P.A,, Uexlco Cltj,

Milk Delivered to All

X8,

Dsnillig, V,

Offlre with Hank of Dtming.

GAME in SEASON.

Paso, Texas.

auiNiav,

11.

IMotury

the City

One lowest tint class fare for the
roilud trip In Colorado. New Mexico and
Kl I'itto. Tlmo limited lor return July
. r.
Olh. Tickets on tale ntA. T.
unices July II nnd Hu

Third AiinutToiirnuiulitVoluiitetrrir.
mm of AlbntitelineIulr 3 nml 4.

D.

MEXICAN CENTRAL'

1

1'oUrlh or July.

A.

0.13lOK8Lt-T.P,&- r.

U, B. Bo

all muni

A FULL STOCK 01"

lliii

Kvery oftort Is made for tho comfort of
paeHgoni. Kor further Informnllon
tickets, rates, connections, etc.,
' ball oa or address,
T, K. Hunt,

in

Jnlxllli.

haniUumo Pullman tialaco sleo'ierrt nnd
alinlr c ir, and rciervjttlons can bo made
In lulvnticn upon application to nearest
Suula Fo ticket olllco.

Lum ber

Secretary,
fiouttitrn ruoltlo

M1MLL

W-B- .

K. Y

lliin-4l-

the I'ontnfllco,

HlonUlioldrra Meeting.

ihe election of ofllcors nnd dtrectors for
ihocniultir year, and for tho transaction
of inch other business a may bo necet
eoryt will be held nt tho ofllcn Of the
company at tho waterworks In Doming,
N. !,, on Monday, July 0, 18D0, at 2

Kl

1

Hunt iHutorlntri.

The annual meeting of stocUholdcri

8.1'. Tlmo Card.
Arilvo

Leave
11 11. m.
10.43 a.m.
Westbound
1U.13
Uti Kuittmiitid
11.03"
Doth trains llratclnis in every iiartlcii.
Inr aud make through connections toiiud
ruin 1111 poiutu eaat.
a. it. niUONB, Ageut.
Sprclut Ttalu 1'iulii lEHiitai city to

Spring OontlH

V. A.

A.

Toia..

Waw

H AltLLEM,
'

Cincinnati

Atlanta, Washington,

Law Tnentlon ttnlca,
HiTectlve June lot IDOtiund

At

XI,

TA.V
AtTDftMllV
AT
Kw Atrtlro.
HlrtrCUn

BEER

t ported

J

at Invv, Hnt&

Attornoyta

Beer Hall

m

TEXAS

AOHEHFELTBIt
Oenle;,

DEMING, NEWPvllXICl.

o

It, I'. Ilinaitl
BAflNBG,

8.11. AaiicurxLTKH.

Always

LaTTj

Silver City. Kov Mexico.

Prorrptly Filled.

The 6REAT TRUNK LINE

ut L?w.top'

T. P. CONWAY,
SWEETMEATS Attoriioy and Oounsollor at

la Dimlng.

Oberdtar Jeems, tor tho intellectual

CLOSE .CONNECTION

'24,-I-

f,M

Will piactlra In nuMa n( Km Mtxlco Mi
Court of tnt unlieu Niat,
Offlcei 0iMaltt IMpot llotat.
Ptnilng,
rtewMllec.
'

Dkkiily UliLLUVeOI
l'olitlx nut won moaut kurlusesi
!
things ycr evur aoed. Ifycr gwlne ter
SEEPERS,
THROUGH
heo ur pnlltlshoner, you'l kontlnorly bee
IJATIffNAt. IJEMOtmATIO CONVKXTIOH- niikalms or bout yor uox bcdfoller.
(JiilOAtii), I1.L8., July 7. Itnto f (3.4U for
JOHN tHJCKtht t'nbh
rmiad trip, tiukou on laio July u, 4 Call on your nearest Ticket Arent for Therslltooy hau ehomnn kant change
fuither Informttlon, or aildreeat
tiuil 0, limited fur return to July 11.
tlicr hards on ycr at fust iter nz tpilk ax
Nationai. KturcAxioNAt, Amociation
T- - p.
DALLAR TCXAfl.
mil man kan hit polltlx, He ma go ter
T.
I
p--C
ICE COLD
lwntio, N. Y., Jtilv lM0.Out) rr H. II. 0M.AHHUNT.
,
OP.A-LA
NEW onLEANO,
R ATT. A.
bed or poperllstan walk ergoal bug cr
for (lie round trip
faaaa)
plim $3.00
LA,
N
BW
OnLEAHB,
I. HARDY, O. P A ,
- I'lckeUim mill)
sum utlior Ulne of luieo.
Juda St) and 00 with it ro.
turn limit to July 13. ltottirn limit cuu
Wun lino sonny morulu a loonar ra
extended to Boiitembor Int.
uoked Tom Katrou kleno out av a
TEXAS
National Y. 1. ti. O. H. Convrhtion
Knshonal Kotnlty
m
-- WAiiiitoroN I). O., July 7 lfl lute
odd maid Html
tfeDornOstlo
CO
$5!i.03 fur the round tilji. Ticket on
Charloy to shaiuod or hla big brauoy
kiiIu JulyC1:i)4niid0wUli
it lliml limit
tladdlo that ho wtitdcnt (to ter undo
to July 18 ivlili a tirlrllego of cxtoudltic El Paso
rtoutc 801114 big skulo at West I'iutt HoHium-ever- ,
to July Ul.
AN I)
Charley Iz thor onllest ICatron who
IUitibt Youko I'RorMc'a Union Mil
$17.03
over did rofuso eny thing.
watikce, WU., Jul
for tilt; round trip. Tickets wilt lie
II yerca
scuco or celebrated ttmn.
placed on sale July ill, 14 mid 10, with
PACIFIC
pcekr ov this county crated every Tin only t.tnt rnnaln j BolM Trilni .hronfti to Kan.at I Ur, hteago an n . Loola Wllhotl Cliiiito
llnnl limit of July S3, with vxteuilou to
tiolil Avotitlc, DrinltiR N, M.
wharvs erbout ther yartuea nnd puretece
orrEtta tub pubwo tub
Aturuit 3 If dralred.
PULLMAN
OAICS
I'ALAOE
SLPEl'INO
ltUN
DAILY
ov
popcrllim az titer urate panatear ov
ItcrUIlMCAN
NATIONAL COXVKNTtON
Bost Passenger Sorvloo
From all point to all poluti Id
nwl tiuomuu wooa, an ter day hese ther
! .KAOiA'. Mllwaukoi', WU., Aug. 2.L87
Into 917.03 for tlio round trip, Dates
BETWREM
("ifuiiUcrcit dluterkritt In ther land.
Moxico,
or nlo Aiifi. Hi and 3 with return limit
FONO I LINO. I'roprlotor.
(Wundr which wuz ther genoolno con
or Au.r.l.
A First Class Eating Iloueo.
Sloxico,
vershuui)
National l!N3.uruKRT 0, A. 11. St.
1'iitti, Mlnu., Sept. 4 Unto f 48.50 for
An loclilater Knrr fer 10 yote waa
Oylor In ovnry Btylo ami till
found trip. Tickets on unto Auk. DO nnd
tuo tioiicacit'8 or 1 110 Nca-Ho- ti
uliurollicr
P. wuld salv evrtbodlt Seo that yntir tickets
U.O.
rrftd,"Vln tho Alchlaon.Topeka nnd Banta To Hallway.'
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